Introduction Cement augmentation is an established method to increase the pedicle screw (PS) anchorage in osteoporotic vertebral bodies. The ideal timing for augmentation when a reposition maneuver is necessary is controversial. While augmentation of the PS before reposition maneuver may increase the force applied it on the vertebrae, it bears the risk to impair PS anchorage, whereas augmenting the PS after the maneuver may restore this anchorage and prevent early screw loosening. The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the effect of cement application timing on PS anchorage in the osteoporotic vertebral body. Methods Ten lumbar vertebrae (L1-L5) were used for testing. The left and right pedicles of each vertebra were instrumented with the same PS size and used for pairwise comparison of the two timing points for augmentation. For the reposition maneuver, the left PS was loaded axially under displacement control (2 9 ±2 mm, 3 9 ±6 mm, 3 9 ±10 mm) to simulate a reposition maneuver.
Subsequently, both PS were augmented with 2 ml PMMA cement. The same force as measured during the left PS maneuver was applied to the previously augmented right hand side PS [2 9 F (±2 mm), 3 9 F (±6 mm), 3 9 F (±10 mm)]. Both PS were cyclically loaded with initial forces of ?50 and -50 N, while the lower force was increased by 5 N every 100 cycles until total failure of the PS. The PS motion was measured with a 3D motion analysis system. After cyclic loading stress, X-rays were taken to identify the PS loosening mechanism. Results In comparison with PS augmented prior to the reposition maneuver, PS augmented after the reposition maneuver showed a significant higher number of load cycles until failure (5930 ± 1899 vs 3830 ± 1706, p = 0.015). The predominant loosening mechanism for PS augmented after the reposition maneuver was PS toggling with the attached cement cloud within the trabecular bone. While PS augmented prior to the reposition, maneuver showed a motion of the screw within the cement cloud.
Introduction
Osteoporosis is a disease characterized by decreased bone strength, increased skeletal fragility, and fracture susceptibility. In the European Union, over 27 million individuals currently suffer from osteoporosis, and due to the demography change, this number will increase by 23% within the next 10 years [1] . Osteoporosis predisposes these patients to progressive spinal deformities and potential neurologic compromise from vertebral compression fractures. Surgical intervention with instrumentation for the osteoporotic spine is sometimes a clinical necessity. The gold standard to surgically stabilize the spine is pedicle screw fixation. During the surgical procedure, placed pedicle screws are also used to conduct reposition maneuvers for fracture reduction or for deformity correction. In patients with poor bone stock, the anchorage of pedicle screws in the vertebral body is reduced and reposition maneuvers can further compromise the screw anchorage.
Pedicle screw augmentation with polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) cement enhances initial fixation or resistance to loosening under dynamic loading conditions of the screws in osteoporotic bone [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . However, the ideal timing for augmentation when a reposition maneuver is necessary, such as in fractures or deformities, is still controversially discussed. While top loading pedicle screws must be augmented prior to final construct fixation, side loading pedicle screws (rod fixation at the side of the long screw axis) give the option of in situ augmentation before or after complete construct assembly. Augmentation of the pedicle screws prior to the reposition maneuver will likely increase the force that can be applied during the maneuver. However, it bears the risk to impair the anchorage of pedicle screws already during the maneuver. On the other hand augmentation of the pedicle screws after the reposition maneuver might result in trabecular bone fractures during the maneuver. However, reduced screw anchorage due to trabecular fractures caused during the reposition maneuver can be compensated and even enhanced by subsequent augmentation.
The purpose of the present study was to investigate if timing of the cement application for augmented pedicle screw constructs subjected to a reposition maneuver is affecting pedicle screw anchorage. It was hypothesized that pedicle screws augmented after the reposition maneuver will resist a higher number of load cycles until failure of the construct and will have a smaller per cycle motion during loading than pedicle screws augmented prior to the reposition maneuver.
Methods Specimens
Ten fresh frozen lumbar vertebrae (L1-L5) from two donors were used for testing (m, f age 69 and 91). The bodies were donated by people who had given their informed consent for their use for scientific and educational purposes prior to death [8, 9] . Trabecular bone mineral density (BMD) of the specimens was measured using quantitative computed tomography (qCT, Lightspeed VCT16, GE Healthcare, Milwaukee, WI, USA) including a calibration phantom (EFP, European Forearm Phantom). Only osteoporotic specimens (mean BMD 59.6 mg HA/ ccm ± 20.8) with a pedicle size to fit 6.35 9 50 mm pedicle screws were chosen for testing.
For preparation, soft tissues such as muscle and fat were dissected. The single vertebral bodies were embedded in PMMA (Technovit 3040, Heraeus Kulzer GmbH, Wehrheim, Germany) to form an endplate mold for fixation purpose in the testing machine. Specimens were double shrink-wrapped and frozen at -20°C and were thawed overnight at 6°C before testing.
Standard instruments were used for implantations. Fenestrated and side-loaded pedicle screws (Omega-21-LP pedicle screw, 6.35 9 50 mm, Biomet Spain, Valencia, Spain) with PMMA cement (Biomet bone cement V, Biomet Orthopaedics, Dietikon, Switzerland) were used.
Instrumentation
Left and right pedicles of the same vertebrae were instrumented with the same size pedicle screws and were used for pairwise comparison of the two augmentation timepoints. The two test groups made up of the left and right pedicles of each tested specimen (Fig. 1) .
First, the reposition maneuver was carried out on the left, non-augmented pedicle screw (Man_Aug). After the reposition maneuver, the left pedicle screw was augmented with 2.0 ml of PMMA cement. The cement was injected 4 min after cement mixing and was left for cement curing at room temperature for 120 min.
The right pedicle screw was augmented with 2.0 ml of PMMA cement immediately after implantation (Aug_Man). PMMA cement injection was started 4 min after mixing of the PMMA cement, and the reposition maneuver at the right pedicle screw was carried out 15 min after cement mixing with the cement not being fully cured.
Prior to cyclic loading, an axial (crano-caudal) X-ray was taken to verify that the cement clouds around both screws were not connected.
Reposition maneuver
The reposition maneuver was carried out in a servohydraulic biaxial material testing machine (Mini-Bionix 858; MTS, Eden Prairie, MN, USA) with a lever arm of 100 mm connected to the pedicle screw. The specimen was fixed to an x-y bearing table to allow translation during the reposition maneuver. To incorporate the lever arm applied by the surgeon, an extension rod was fixed to the pedicle screw and a bearing eye rigidly attached to the specimen fixation acted as fulcrum. The bearing eye was positioned on the extension rod as closely as possible to the pedicle and allowed rotation and translation in the axis of the extension rod, as well as angular tilt of the bearing eye (Fig. 2) .
First, the reposition of the left, non-augmented screw (Man_Aug) was carried out with a speed of 1 mm/s in three different displacement magnitudes (upper and lower limit) of the machine actuator with varying cycles [2 9 ±2 mm, 3 9 ±6 mm, and 3 9 ±10 mm displacement]. The force (F min and F max ) for ±2, ±6, and ±10 mm displacement was recorded.
The previously augmented right pedicle screw (Aug_-Man) in the same vertebra was loaded with a speed of 1 mm/s to force magnitudes measured during the reposition of the contralateral non-augmented pedicle screw (Man_Aug) [2 9 F (±2 mm), 3 9 F (±6 mm), and 3 9 F (±10 mm)]. Cyclic loading
The instrumented specimen was fixed in the servohydraulic biaxial material testing machine to an x-y bearing table allowing translation in the anterior-posterior as well as the medial-lateral plane during the cyclic loading (Fig. 3) . The loading rod was connected to the pedicle screw with a lever arm of 15 mm to the rotational axis [2] . A 3D motion analysis system (Zebris, Winbiomechanics, Isny, Germany) was mounted to the screw head and the x-y bearing table. The pedicle screw was loaded with a cyclic load initially ranging from ?50 to -50 N. The lower force limit was increased by 5 N after every 100th cycle until total failure of the pedicle screw. The material testing machine was programmed in displacement control (5 mm/s) with force limits. During testing, the screw head motion relative to the base plate was recorded with the 3D motion analysis system every 100th cycle. Cyclic loading was terminated after 10 mm of machine actuator displacement relative to the unloaded starting point. For post testing data analysis, the failure criteria were defined as an absolute angular tilt of more than 8°or an angle amplitude increase of more than 1°within 100 cycles [2] . Per cycle motion of the screw within the vertebral body was evaluated after 1000, 2000, and 3000 cycles.
Stress X-rays
After cyclic loading, each vertebral body was cut in the sagittal plane midline using a handsaw. A rod was connected to the pedicle screw and loaded alternately in caudal and cranial directions with 20 N, and X-rays were taken in both extreme points (caudal and cranial direction) to document the screw position and to identify the pedicle screw loosening mechanism.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out using the SPSS software package 22.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Kolmogorow-Smirnow tests were performed for evaluating the distribution pattern. As all data were normal distributed, paired t tests were applied for comparison of the augmentation techniques of the left and right pedicle screws. The test protocol was completed for all vertebrae and all specimens could be included in the statistical analysis.
Results
Mean tensile and compressive forces measured at the machine actuator during the reposition maneuver were 104.6 N ± 43.6 and -95 N ± 34.71 for ±2 mm displacement, 343.2 N ± 87.9 and -245.2 N ± 47.9 for ±6 mm displacement, and 470.7 N ± 170.6 and -358.8 N ± 87.3 for ±10 mm displacement.
Cyclic loading
For the left pedicle screws (Man_Aug), the mean failure cycle (load) was significant higher (p = 0.015) than for the right pedicle screws (Aug_Man), 5930 ± 1899 vs 3830 ± 1706, respectively (Fig. 4) . With the increasing load magnitude, these failure load cycles correspond to a mean loading of 345 N for the Man_Aug group and 240 N for the Aug_Man group. The mean per cycle motion of the left pedicle screw (Man_Aug) after 1000, 2000, and 3000 cycles was lower than for the right pedicle screw (Aug_Man) (Fig. 5) . After 1000 load cycles, this difference was not significant (p = 0.160; 0.36°± 0.42°vs 1.30°± 1.27°), after 2000 load cycles, this difference showed a trend (p = 0.085; 0.92°± 1.09°vs 2.33°± 1.47°), while it was significant after 3000 cycles (p = 0.018; 1.70°± 1.69°vs 4.57°± 1.27°).
Loosening mechanism
Left pedicle screws augmented after to the reposition maneuver (Man_Aug) showed toggling of the pedicle screws with the attached PMMA cement cloud within the trabecular bone as predominant loosening mechanism. Six of ten pedicle screws did not move within the cement cloud (Fig. 6, left) .
The predominant loosening mechanism for the right pedicle screws augmented prior the reposition maneuver (Aug_Man) was pedicle screw motion within the cement cloud (Fig. 6, right) without cement movement within the trabecular bone of the vertebral body (9/10 specimens).
Discussion
In recent years, fracture and implant fixation in the elderly patients with reduced bone quality gained more and more attention. New concepts range from alternative fixations options such as transfacet screws or lamina hooks [10, 11] to expandable or modified pedicle screws [12, 13] and to bone cements with modified, more physiological mechanical properties [14, 15] . For conventional pedicle screws, various augmentation techniques and augmentation materials to prevent screw loosening are available [16] . So far, the augmentation of pedicle screws with PMMA has demonstrated to be the most efficient solution to enhance screw strength in osteoporotic bone [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . It has shown clinical efficacy in the management of degenerative disease [17] and fractures [18] [19] [20] . However, there is a concern about the ideal time for augmentation during the surgical procedure, especially if a restoration or a derotation maneuver of the instrumented vertebra is part of the surgery.
The results of the present study have demonstrated that if a reposition maneuver or derotation is conducted, the time of cement application has an effect on pedicle screw anchorage in the osteoporotic vertebral body. Therefore, both hypotheses can be confirmed.
In comparison with pedicle screws augmented prior to the reposition maneuver (Aug_Man), pedicle screws augmented after the reposition maneuver (Man_Aug) showed a significant higher number of load cycles until failure. Pedicle screws augmented after the reposition maneuver (Man_Aug) had a smaller per cycle motion during loading than pedicle screws augmented prior to the reposition maneuver (Aug_Man). The predominant loosening mechanism for pedicle screws augmented after the reposition maneuver (Man_Aug) was pedicle screw toggling with the attached cement cloud within the trabecular bone. While pedicle screws augmented prior to the reposition, maneuver (Aug_Man) showed a motion of the screw within the cement cloud. However, the loosening mechanism for the Aug_Man group might also show predominantly a loosening with the cement cloud attached to the screw if the cement is fully cured during the reposition maneuver.
Some studies have compared the pull-out strength of the screws with the timing of PMMA application. Flahiff et al. compared the axial pull-out strength of pedicle screws inserted in ''soft,'' ''doughy,'' or ''hard'' PMMA cement in synthetic bone [21] . Screw placement in ''doughy'' PMMA resulted in the highest increase in pull-out forces, while placement in the hard cement had the smallest effect compared to the non-augmented control group. Linhardt et al. showed a more pronounced increase in axial pull-out strength for screws placed immediately after cement injection in doughy cement than for placement of the screws 60 min after cement injection [22] . For screw placement in doughy cement, the failure occurred at the bone-cement interface, while for screw placement after 60 min of cement injection, it occurred at the screw-cement interface. This might be due to better bonding of the cement with the screw threads for immediate screw placement in doughy cement. The failure mode of screw placement in doughy cement at the bone-cement interface is comparable to the Man_Aug group of the present study. The screw was also surrounded by doughy cement, fully bonded to the cement, and predominantly showed a failure at the cement-bone interface with the screw bonded to the cement toggling within trabecular bone. In contrast to this in the Aug_Man group, the cement-screw bonding was likely disrupted by the reposition maneuver and caused a loosening at the cement-screw interface with motion of the screw within the cement cloud still rigidly fixed to the trabecular bone.
However, these studies used a pull-out test instead of cyclic cranio-caudal loading and did not investigate the effect of cement application timing in combination with a reposition maneuver a reposition maneuver on screw anchorage.
In order not to further compromise pedicle screw anchorage in patients with reduced bone quality it is recommended to avoid correction maneuvers based on the instrumentation in patients with reduced bone quality [23] . During a reposition maneuver in combination with screw augmentation the screw anchorage can be compromised and cause clinical failure of the instrumentation by disengagement of the screw from the PMMA cement with the cement still attached to the bone [24] . To avoid compromising the screw anchorage, screws can be augmented after the reposition maneuver or in cases with augmentation prior the reposition maneuver sufficient time should be taken to allow the cement to fully cure.
The carried out reposition maneuver was standardized and intended to simulate a fracture reposition with a pivot point close to the pedicle. Due to varying lever arm ratios in reposition tools and techniques, forces measured during the simulated reposition maneuver cannot be directly transferred to clinical practice. It might be estimated that to obtain comparable reposition forces on the pedicle screw with various reposition instruments used in clinical practice only 20-50% of the forces reported with the present setup have to be applied by the surgeon to the reposition instrument.
A limitation of the study is that time points for the reposition maneuver after the augmentation were not varied and therefore an adequate waiting time for the reposition maneuver after augmentation can not be stated. The timespan was chosen similar to the clinical setting to achieve a good transferability into clinical practice. However, the required waiting time will likely vary depending on the brand and manufacturer of the PMMA cement.
Another limitation in this study is that it was conducted on cadaver specimens, with their inherent limitations. Cadaver specimens cannot replicate biological factors such as bone remodeling around PMMA cement. Osseous resistance, loading and in vivo loading of structures can only be approximated. This study's strengths are that its findings underline for the first time, that the time of cement application has an effect on pedicle screw anchorage in the osteoporotic vertebral body under physiologic related cyclic craniocaudal loading [2, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] and it applies a stepwise increasing load protocol designed to investigate implant anchorage in reduced bone quality [30, 31] .
Conclusions
The time of cement application has an effect on pedicle screws anchorage in the osteoporotic vertebral body. Pedicle screws augmented after the reposition maneuver showed a significant higher number of load cycles and load magnitude until screw loosening. In summary, if a pedicle screw got loose during a reposition maneuver, cement augmentation can reinforce the pedicle screw purchase again and early screw loosening during cyclic loading might be prevented.
